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ASKING FOR RIGHTS OF WAY
,

*

The Special Election To-day On the
Street Railway Franchises !

A YOUTHFUL EMBEZZLER.

The DiinlncH* of the Various Courts.
Two Hellcono Pnlntrrs. The

Reunion of Soldiers
nncl Hnllora.

The Special Election.
The spcclnl election to bo held to-day

will bo conducted as nil other city
olpctlons , and the usual polling places of
the diflbrent wards will bo open during
the usual hours. The issue Is whether
the Northwestern Street railway com-
pany

¬

of Omaha and the Omaha Motor
railway company shall bo granted the
right-of-way in certain streets of the
city.

The rltjht of way desired by the North-
western

¬

street railway Is an follows :

Through Fourteenth street from Leav-
onworth

-

to Webster street , Sovrntounth
from Jackson to Grace , Eighteenth from
Leaven worth to Cumlnjr , Nineteenth
from Lcavt'nworth to Lathrop , Twenti-
eth

¬

from Cass to iti southern terminus ,

Twentv-lirst from Davenport to Com-
mercial

¬

, Twenty-second from Dodge to
Commercial , Twenty-third from Cupitol-
to Nicholas , Twenty-fourth and IJcllovuo
their entire length. Twenty-fifth from
Cnldwell to Lake , Twenty-seventh from
Ginning to northern terminus , Twonty-
eighth from Hamilton to liurdette-
.Twentyeighth

.
avenue from Locust to

Miami , Taylor from Park to Fourth
Btreet , Thirtieth , State , Thirty-first or-
liutlcr from Lake to northern terminus ,

Florence street from Saunders ave-
nue

¬

to its northern terminus , Goodwill ,

East avonno , I'latto , Vista , Hrewster.
Now York , Institute , Hedman , their en-
tire

¬

length. Fifth nvenue , Bcckman av-
enue

¬

ami Third avenue , Grande Tuttle ,

Park and Goodwill avenue , ij'oit street ,
Uanndcro avenue and Boulevard avenue ,

Bristol strect.Lothrop street from Thirty-
second to Sixteenth , Lake from Thirtieth
to Eighteenth , Blonde from Twenty-
eighth to Twenty-fourth. Hamilton from
Twenty-fourth to west city limits. Dccv-
tur from Twenty-eighth to Twenty
fourth , Clark from Twenty-fourth to
Eighteenth ; California street , Burt
street , Edgar street , Baird street and
Spring street. Thirty-sixth from Leav-
enworth

-
to 1ark. Thirtieth from Cuming

to Hanhcom park , Walnut street from
Twenty-fourth to Wright , Wright from
Walnut to 1'ruth , I'ruth from Wright to
Park , Park from Thirtieth to East
avenue , St. Louis Court , Ucdick avenue ,

Hunter avenue , Curtis avenue , Brighton
nvenvue , Amps avenue and Commercial
street , Taylor street , Salilor and Penn

rBtreotfl , Sprague and Valentino streets ,
Douglas avenue , Cass street , Davenport
street. Popploton avenue , Castellar
from Twentieth to its eastern terminus ,
Tenth street from Lcavonworth to Ban ¬

croft , Green street from Bellevue to La-
Fayelte , Oak street from Bellevue to La-
Fn) otto , Boulevard avenue , and to such
points beyond said termini as the above
named streets may hereafter be extended
to.

The Omaha Motor railway desires the
following route : Commencing at the
cast end of each Pinknov , Cameron ,

Spencer. Wirt , Biuuoy , Miami , Lake ,
Grant , Grace , Clark. Franklin , Seward ,
Charles , Hamilton , Burl , California , Chi-
cago

¬

, Davenport , Douglas , Howard ,
Jackson. Jones , Leavonmorth , Hickory ,
Doroas , Martha , Locust , Elm , Oak , Vin-
ton streets , and Capitol , Poppleton and
Woolworth avenues , also Southwestern
avenue and its connections anil run-
ning

¬
thence west through ana upon said

streets and avenues to the west limits of
said city. Also commencing at the north
end of each , Sixth , Seventh , Eighth ,
Ninth , Eleventh , Twelfth , Thirteenth ,
Fourteenth , Fifteenth , Sixteenth , Seven-
teenth

¬

, Eighteenth. Nineteenth , Twent-
ieth.

¬

.

tv-thlrd , Twenty-fourth , Twenty-fifth ,
Twenty-ninth , Thirtieth , Thirty-second ,
Thirty-third and Thirty-sixth streets , and
running thence south through and upon
the saia streets to the south limits of said
city.

A PUECOOIOU8 YOUTH.-

Ho
.

Hob* Ilia Employer of Several
Hundred Oollara.

Herman Abretch.of 1318 Jackson street ,

is a very precocious young business man.-
He

.

is but fourteen years old.-

Ho
.

was formerly a trusted cash and
messenger boy , and later on a clerk in
the notion and fancy goods department
of S. P. Murso's dry goods houso.

Yesterday ho sweltered in the jail
with a charge of grand larceny and cnv-

bozzlomont hanging over him. Ho is a
candidate for the rdform school.-

J.t
.

seems that Mr. li. G. Bloomthe floo-
rwalker at Morsu's , has bud young Al-
brotch under suspicion for several
months , and by a close surveillance upon
all his movements , succeeded in fasten-
ing sundry peculations upon him. Yes-
terday

¬

ho took the young man in the
basement and openly charged him with
the embozelomont of scores of different
articles , but the young scoundrel was
not to bu icaught napping ,

and looking Mr. Bloom boldly in
the eyes he emphatically denied
having wrongfully appropriated n sin-
gle article. Hie lloor walker refreshed
his memory by recalling dates and days
nnd the character of the goods stolonbill-
it was all the same , the boy strciuiouslj
adhered to his innocence. Mr. Morsi
himself was finally called down and con-
ducted the examination , and by dint o
persuasion and coaxing induced Albrctol

. to give up much of his secret. Ho said
that in addition to surreptitiously carry
ing oil goods , base ball shoes , toilet ar
tides , etc , , etc. ; ho had on two diiluroiv
occasions stolen $50 in money. Ho wouk-
go back to the bookkeeping department
as bold as you please , and take up tin
speaking tube and toil Mr. Hall , the cash
lor , to send him back f * U for Mr. Mor.su ,

This ho successfully worked twice for thi
amount , nnd several times fo
lesser sums. His stealing in casl
will probably reach $100 , an-
In goods , to two or three time
that amount. Mr. Morse is inclined t
believe that the youthful culprit has i

goodly aum of money secreted some-
where , and an effort will bo made tin
afternoon to persuade him to give up tin
plant. Ho Is a bright , keen little follow
with the head of a man o ! twenty-liv
upon his shoulders , but thoroughly un-
principled and devoid of honor o
gratitude and it is doubtful whether an ;

inrthor information can bo extractei
from him. His parents are poor am
much distressed over his disgrace.

THE COUHT8.-

AVlmt

.

AVas Done ileforo the Judge
Yesterday,

UNITED STATES.

John P. Ilartgraves , who was brough
down from Morrlsvjllo , Adams county
yesterday morning , .by Deputy
StatesMarshal II. Q. Stewart , was
nod in this court on two charges , tiio flrf

for tolling liquor without a llconso and th
second for selling less than live gallon
pf liquor .without posting the stamp
After-tho dismissal of the 'first charg-
llurtgrrivos pleaded guilty to the socoiv
and was lined $36 and costs , which. ) )

paid , and 'departed from the court
much wiser man-

.In
.

the court In chambers before Sp.ccl-
rr Churchill , Uio Qiiso of AbruLui

Poole ct al , TS. The West Point butter
and chceso association came up again
his morning with John D. Ncoley , Presi-

dent
¬

of the West Point manufacturing
ompany on the stand , Mr. Necloy's
cstiniouy will occupy the day , but the
ounscl on both sides are in hopes of
caching the end of this long drawn out
Itigation by Thursday evening at the
arthcst.

DISTINC-
T.Jtidgo

.

Grofl yesterday morning refused
ho application for a new trial recently
nado on behalf of Charles Vollmcr.-

Vollmor
.

accepted the decision with
csignatlon and was taken batik to jail
o appear again to-morrow for sentence.-
In

.

the matter of llio cstato of John M-

.tccso
.

, deceased. This matter came bo-
ore the court on the application of-

'finny Scott , Nellie Nagus and Henrietta-
thodcs , who are the heirs of Philip
lecse , tleceased , for un order quashing
ho probate of the will of John M. Hceso-

on the ground that testator was of un-
ound

-

mind at the time ho executed his
vlll. Mr. Hceso was an old resident of-

maha) , and proprietor of Reese place ,

icar llunsconi park. Ho died two years
go. It Is alleged by the contestants that
licensed hud received a gunshot wound
n the war , which all'eeted his health to
null n degree that his mind had become

unbalanced. It is also claimed that he-
hiblted many peculiarities of manner ,

'ho property left by deceased amounted
o some $70,000 , and ho be-

ucathed
-

the greater poition of it to-
is grandnuphews and graudnicces , nl-
hough ho had other relatives more
losely connected. Mr. C. Brown , who
nado the will , was examined , and stated
hat on the 10th of July , 1895 whou tcs-
ator

-
executed the will. Ids mind was in

normal condition , but that most of the
ay ho was delirious. The case is pro-
ceding.

-
. Mr. C. A Brown appeared for

. J. O Connor , the executor "of the will ,
mil A. C. Wakeloy and J. C. Brown for
he contestants.-
Yoakina

.
vs. Lucko : This was an nc-

ion to quiet title to lots 4 and 0 , block 1 ,
)onnecf < cn'8 addition. Evidence was
akcn before Judge GrofT and the case is-

roceeding. .

John W. Houghamont filed n petition
o recover $ lr> ,000 from Lcsbia Chase
or alleged malicious proscution. The
iction arises out of three cases
icard before Judge Borka in Jan-
lary

-
last , in which the present defendant

igured RS complainantaud Haughumont-
as defendant. All the cases wore dis-
uisscd.

-
.

Police Court.
The business before Judge flcrka yes-

crday
-

morning was disposed of with
nest commendable cxpulition.

Peter Jursorson , Fred Maul and E. G-

.Condon
.

, each got $5 and costs , or its
quivaicnt over the hill , for fighting.
Jane Lucas , for instigating a family

ow , stood up before the court , but a-

ricf> examination developed that her
ncntal condition was at least tempor-

arily
¬

uncertain , and she was discharged.-
J.

.
. D. Meyer was drunk again , and the

old dose , and costsor three days in jail ,
vas doled out.

Sarah McDonald , a very soiled dove ,
was mulcted in the sum of ?0 and costs ,
but like Meyer , she had left her leather
on the piano , and they took the patrol
ogethor for the breezy hilltop.-

Al
.

Shaw , who Is wanted in Dos Moincs-
or grand larceny and sollinir mortgaged
> roporty, was arrested by Sergeant
iloHyn , and sent to jail to await the ar-

rival
¬

of the Iowa authorities.
George Frenworth , J. T. Glenn , Frank

Smith , James Flood and Patrick Kiley ,
made an interesting class of suspects that
vound up the matinee services. They

were a well dressed , but ill-f.ivored gang ,
and each and every one had a well con-
cocted

¬

story to tell in explanation as to-
ho reason for burdening Omaha with
heir presence. The judge , howeverwas-
ncxorable , and in stern tones , he said to

each as fast us they scraped and gcuu-
lected

-

before him-
."Sixty

.

days in jail , the first nnd last
wenty on the stall'of life and aqua dis-
illati.or

-

leave the city immediately if not
mmcdiatelier. "

They unanimously chose flight , and by
his time are afar without the city's-

walls. .

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum
mmgs & Noilson , jobbers of Plate , Win-
dow

¬

and Ornamental Glass , Paints , Oils ,

etc. , 1118 Farnam St-

Ho Pulls Ills Pop.-
W.

.

. P. Egglcston and James Brophj
are painters , and were within the rinkf-
of the strikers , but Monday Egglostot
went to work , and this called down upoil-

iis head the anathemas of mauj-
of his former colleagues. Monday
evening ho nnd Brophy collided nt tin
corner of Twenty-lourth street and Capl
tel avenue , and Brophy , with all the elo-

qucnco at his command , undertook t<

dissuade Eggleston irom his course , ar-
guing thai to resume work was to a
least tacitly consent that the striken
wore in the wrong , and hud no justifica-
tion for their going out. Egglestor
turned a tteaf ear to the entreaties of hii
friend , and finally the two cot into t

heated controversy. The Ho was passed
and us a grand finale Egglcston pulled i
gun and threatened to make a subject foi
the coroner out of Brophy. Brophy ther-
hied himself to the station house and hat
his fellow workman pulled on the chargi-
of assault. The case was continued bj
Judge Borka until Monday mornin;
noxt.

Pimples , boils , and other humors art
liable to appear when the blood cell
heated. To euro them , take Hood's Sur-
sitpurilla. .

Tito SoiicBiunliinu Son Eat.
The match ten mile bicycle chase bo-

tn'ccn Jack Prince , the world champion
and Whittakor , the Chicago champion
for $200 a side at the ball park next Sun-
day is occasioning a good deal of tall
in sporting circles , and promises to bo ai
event of more than ordinary interest
Owing ; to the fact that Whlttake
boat Prineo in two events at the hit
tournament , and that his backer mam-
fusted a dillidencu nt llrst about goiuj
into a ten mile race with Prince after this
has lead many to think that there raigh-
bo a Scncgamblan in the woodpile , bu
this Is indignantly , and strenuously de-

nied by all parties interested. Mi-
Ehman , who ; is managing Mr. Whlttn-
ker's affairs , would rather declare th-
race oil' than bo charged with hlppc-
droming , and assures the people that th-

race is on the dead square , and so far a-

ho can judge will bn ono of the closes
and most exciting wheel chases ever see
in western bicycle circles. The track i
being put in elegant shape , and both me
are in constant and vigorous training.-

In

.

cases of cholera , Brown's Ginerc
deus good. Frederick Brown , Philado
pluu , 182-

3.tinlesnien'o

.

Orunnlzntlon.-
A

.
meeting of the clothing salesmen c

the principle houses met lust evening s-

Motz hall. A permanent !

was otTucted , which will make a stron
body , as there were over fifty presen
The following ofllcers wore appointee
W. P. Hudboupresident ; 0. O. Rule ban
treasure L. II , Barr , secretary. Th-

.object. of this mooting , was to make eai
Her hours ami to close their respoctiv
places of business on Sunday. A vote <

thanks wn tcndorod to Messrs. lions an
Mum in fortho'uso of their hall , and alf
to the dllVoront merchants who BO gm-
oiously signed the boys' petition.-

J.

.

'
. McDonnell. F.'A. 'I. A. , Architcc-

N. . . cor, 10th tud DoO .

The Sold I em and Bailers Reunion.
The committee of the board of trndo

appointed to make arrangements for the
ninth annual reunion of the soldiers and
sailors of Nebraska , to be held In Omaha ,

Sept. 5 to 10 , are taking steps to have the
city attractively decorated. A triumphal
arch will bu erected nt the intersection of
Sixteenth and Farnam streets , if it can
be done at an expense not exceeding
1200 , and for that purpose the committee
desires the architects ot Omaha to submit ,

gratis , sketches for a proposed double
arch , springing from four bases placed
at the corners of the sidewalks , to bo
constructed of a light framework cov-
ered

¬

with painted canvas , or similar
material. The name of the firm whoso
design is acceptctl will bo placed in a
conspicuous position on each ono of the
four pediments. Plans should bo sub-
mitted

¬

by July 25th to Clement Chase , of
the committee on decoration , 113 South
Sixteenth street , city-

.Pozroni

.

s Complexion Powder pro
( luces a soft and beautiful skin. It com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty and purity.
Sold by druggists.

The AVcnthcr.
Notwithstanding the unusual abund-

ance
¬

of electricity and rain and hail last
night , thcro has been but an insignificant
dimlnishmentln the intensity of the heat.
While the thermometer only registered
80 degrees in the shade at noon to-day ,

the heat has been oven more oppressive
nnd stilling than it was yesterday , and
with a cloudless sky would have been sim-
ply

¬

unendurable. Old Sol only had a
brief opportunity this morning to got in
his work , but cvun this transitory radia-
tion

¬
of his fiery brains was sufncicnt to

put the whole city in a state of perspira-
tion

¬
and profanity uncuquulcd this sea ¬

son."We'll have a pleasant day tomor-
row

¬

, " everyone said the night before ns
the coolwiuds swept through the streets
with a winter impetuosity, but everybody
was mistaken , as the unparalled condi-
tion

¬

of things has well attested.

Complexion Powder is an absolute
necessity ot the rclined toilet in this cli-
mate.

¬

. Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity.

Another Strike Threatened.
OMAHA , July 11. To the Editor of

the BEI : : At a regular meeting of
the Omaha Wood Machinists & Help ¬

ers' union , held on the 8th day of July ,

1837 , it was resolved that on and after the
18th day of July , 1887 , that nine hours dp
constitute day's work , eight hours
on Saturday , and nil compe-
tent

¬
mechanic shall receive 1)3) }

cents per hour , the employer having
the right to grade the men according to
their ability , and time and half time for
all over time , and that thcro be no dis-
criminations

¬

against union men. Re-
spectfully

¬

yours , WM. SHAKING , Pros-
.Cius.

.
. SANUHOKN , 11. C.

Electric Lustre Starch will not stick to
the iron-

.Don't

.

try to get through washing day
without Electric Lustre Starch.-

In

.

and Out.-
J.

.
. H. Standoven , the now boiler in-

spector
¬

, took charge of the duties of his
o til co yesterday morning , and ho goes
ibout his work like an old hand , having
been under the tutelage of Mr. Jenkins ,

the retiring inspector , for the past several
weeks. Mr. Jenkins , who was appointed
commissioner of the bureau of labor stu-
istics

-

for this district on July 1 , goes to
Lincoln to-morrow morning at the re-
quest

¬

of Governor Thayor.

REAL ESTATE.

Transfers Filed July 11 , 1887.-
Alonzo

.
li Hunt and wife to Joseph H

Campbell , lot 5 blk 8, A S Patrick's
add , wd S 1.47E

Frederick U Lowe , slnulc.toTIIehman
11 Lowe , lots 7 and 8 blk IXJ.Omalm ,

iV'i' ' SelVeVteil' and wife to
Samuel Cotner , south SO feet lot 2J ,
W A Kedick's add. w d 3,00 <

John L Miles and James Thompson
and wives to Flora B Cotner , lot 23-

blk 3 , Cotner te Archer's add to South
Onuilia , w d 87''

George W Loomls and wife to Theo-
dore

¬

L Phelps , pact lot 10, llawu's
add , wd , 7X-

Conors
(

W Loomts nnd wife to Theo¬

dore. L J'helps , o& of lot 12 , Hawo's
add , wd. . . . . . . . . . . l.OK

South Uinnhn Land Company to John
nnd Noia llcderinaii , lot 13 blk 17 ,
South Omalm , w d 221

Martin Quick and wife to James A-
Bnvorly , H lot5'J , Grand Vlew.qc. . 3,0 X-

Douclns coiintv to Unrry C Hammond
lot 10 blk 11 , Douglas add , wd l.OT !

Wm M Foster nnd wile to Edward M-

Falrtiold , 3 and 3 In 3 Foster's adu ,

wd 2,001

Edward M Fnirllold , slnirle , to Wm-
Stalev nnd Win V Benson , 2 nnd a-

In 3 Foster's addwd 4GO
Gen II Cone , sinitle, to same , 0 and 3

Foster's add , w d 3,30 (

Thomas Brennnn et nl , to Aug
Cleaves , lots blk 03Omahawd. . . . 24.70-

J F Bovd et nl , to Swltt & Co , lots 1
toO , blk 3 , Uojd & Sharp's add to
South Omaha , w d 5,00-

Georiro T Zlmnier nnd wife to same , a
parcel ot land In 0,14,13wd 3,50-

iElbabeth KounUo to John Klannlenu ,
Edwin T Shelby , lot'J blk 3Kountzo
reserve , lease , per annum S.j

Christina Volmo nnd husband to Fred
Klntt. w H ot 5 and e of 0 blk 3,
Schultz add , w d 3,50

James Stockdalo nnd wife et nl to
Amy Silver, lots a nnd 3 blk 10 ,

Carthage, w d 18C3. &

James Stockdnlo and wife et alto
Amy Silver, lots 10 and 11 , blk 10 ,
Ctirthaire.wd 1CG J. &

James Stockdalo nnd wife et al to
Amy Silver, lots u and 13 , blk 10,
Carthage , wd 1CC2. &

James Stockilalo to Amy Silver , lots
I and 14. blk 14. Carthage, wd 1812. &

Belt Hallway to 8 1) Mercer, lob 0. 10,
II nnd 12. blk3 , Walnut Hill , w d. . . 2,3J

Martin Tibko nnd wife to William L
Beard , lots 1 and 2 , blk 2 , Hillside
No2 , wd 5,00i

George H Boggs nnd wife to John C
Morrow , lot 'J , blk 0 , Marsh add , w d 1,0-

0Noiman A Kulin , trustee , to John C
Morrow , lots 47 and 48, blk ,a Res-
ervoir

¬

add. w d 1,50-
H J MatU'ct and wife et nl , to Ed-

wnrdll
-

Brown , lots 1,2 , 20 and 80 ,
blk 1 , Burlington Center , wd 2,20, (

David KArchcrnnd Edward Alnscow ,
trustees , to Edward 11 Brown , lots
0,10 , U nnd 12 , blk 4, lots 18 and 10 ,
blk 5, Llpton Place , wd 3,3-

0Ednard ti Glenn to Clavton W Lo-
Lnmatre

)

, lot 10 bit 7, Plain Vlnw ,
wd 1,20

Allan E Kilby et nl to Setora Perry ,
lot 0 blk 0. Carthigo , wd 70

Allan E Kilby et al to Sutora Perry ,
Iot8 blk 0. Oarthago , wd 70

Anton Pokomy nnd wife to Joseph
Kayan , e% of lot 12 , blk 3, Summit
Vlnce , wd 3,00

Charlotte F Partner and husband to-
Isidore Frank , n07feut of n 33 ot s%
of lot 1 blk F , Prospect place , w d. . . 2,00

Charlotte F Partner and husband to
Fannie M Slnnmn , lot 44 , Cunning.-
ham

-
. A Urennnn'sndd , wd 7C

George H Hoggs ct al to A H Worthen-
jr.. lots 1 and a blk 10, Omaha View ,
Wd , 2,7C

Daniel Kendall and wife to A U Wor¬
then Jr ; lot 0 ana 10 blk 7, Kendall's
ndd , wd 1.CK

John 11 llunpnto jr. to Chas H Hook ,
lot 0 blk 4 , Bedford add. w d 5.V ). ;

John 11 llungato jr to Lena A Hayes ,
lot 21 blk 4 , Bedford place , w d 6C

Henry A Kotor 8 and wife to Kltner-
illoomlleld. . lot, 10 blk 3 , Rosters add am-
W d . . , . . . . . 4(

The United States hotel , Boston'I
located within five minutes , walk of th
Western and Southern railway station
and steamboat lines , nnd in the midst i
the great retail stores , places of nmusi
mont and interest. Horse cars passln
the doom connect with all parts of th-
city. . Large comfortable rooms , cureli

, WOderutii

Dr. Anb on Omaha.-
Dr.

.
. Joseph AAib , of Cincinnati , Is still

at the I'axtomwnd will remain hero for a
lay or two laqgor. Dr. Aub is QUO of-

he most eminent occulists in the country
f not in the world. Ho is largely inter-
istcd

-

In real wiate hero , and expresses
ilmself as overwhelmingly pleased nt-
Jmaha's uucqnalc'l prosperity nnd pre-

dicts
¬

all manner of good things for her
n the immediate future. Of all

metropolitan booms now. attracting the
attention of tlioc commercial world , that
of Omaha Is rated as the most substnn-
Inl

-
and enduring.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ty

-

, itretiKtli Riul wliolesoinonoss. Mnro ecnn-
omicul

-
than the ordltmry kind * , nnd cnnnot be

old In competition with the multitude of low
coil short weight alum or phosphate powders.

old only in cann. uorAL BAKINGI'OWDKB Co.
01 Wall-st. . N. Y-

.LSL
.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000.Vo-

dohnrubycnrtlfythntwo
.

" supervise the
riaiiKctnentg fur all the Monthly mid hcinlAni-
iml

-

Drawings of The LoultUimu State Lottery
'omunny , ami n person miinafco mid control
no drawing tiicmselvrn , nnd tint the gnmo are

conducted wltti honrpty , fiUrncss and In good
nlth toward all portlo" , and wo authorize the
'ompany to use this certlllcnto with facslmI-
cq

-
or ourslgnuturcsattached , in Its advertise ¬

ments. "

COMMISSIONERS-

.Weth

.

undersigned llnnkfl nnd Hankers will
pay all 1'rlzes drawn in The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may bo presented at our coun-
ters.

¬

.

J. II. OGLKsmrjPres. Louisiana National nk-

.I'lERKK
.

I.AX.Vnx , Pres. State National Bte-

A. . BALDWIN , Pros. Now Orleans Nnt'Hlank-
CAUL KOHX , Pres. Union National Hank.

ATRTACTION !
UNPBECEDKNTED DISTRIBUTE-

D.Louisania

.

State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 18i3foi " the I.CK Islnture-

larltnlilefor educational and cli purposes with a
capital of ll. namo-to rblcli uresorre imidof orer
IMO.UUO has Blnco beennit'leii.

Bynn ovorwhPlmlnR popular Tote 1W franchlio was
made a pnrt of the prMont slate constitution udoptoa
December 2nd , A. D. 1ST. .

The only lottery over voted on nnd endorsed
by the people of any stnto-

.Jt
.

never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Blnglo Number Drawings take place

monthly , and the Beml-Annual DruwmK *

regularly every x months (June and Decem-
ber

¬

) .
A SPLENDID OPPOHTIJNITV TO WIN A-

FOHTUM : . El hth Grand Dirtwlnp , oluss II ,

In the Academy of Music , New Orleans , 'lues-
day , Aug. , lB87-207th Monthly Draw Ing.

CAPITAL PltlKE , 915OOOO.
t Notice Tiokets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves , S5. Fifths , 2. Tenths , SI.
MST OP I'll )

1 CAPITAL OF-
lUKANUPIU.KOK
lGHANDPHIZiOK-
gLAHOKPUlZfBQF

:

20 or
' '60
_ ,

200-
KK1

AVPROXIMTIOS " -
100 Approximation

"
PrUcsot f JJ

>

100
100 __

2,170 Prizes amounting to J535.000

Application for club rules vhoutd . .

thooniccof tlio company In New ( ) rlein
.For. . further. . . 0n.

liifnrniiitlon, , NorKS,
wrlto
express

cloarly.
mon..;

, 'lvlnir full
or-

OrM.
, L * . ,

. A. DAHPIIIK.W-
ASIIINQTOH

.
, D. c-

.Atltlresi

.

Registered letters to
NEW OKLUANS NATIONAI , HANKN-

EWOllT.EANS

IV "R M E M. B E IV aenerala
lint lh ?

HeaureKird
nrosonos

and
or

Early , who are In ohareo of the drawings is -
antte at absolute fnlrne i and IntaKnty , that the
chances are Hll cquiil and that no ona can P "" ''T-

HKMK.MIIKU
dlrln * h t nuralera will draw a Prlie.

that the payment of all prlzot If-

nuAKANTKBii n v ruuu ATlnvti , ins-KHof .New
Orleans , und thu Tickets arc signed hy tha praildent-
otan ln tltntlon , whoso churton-d rlahta nre reeiu-
nl7Pd

-

In thn hlche t rourisi therefore , bewnro of any
Imitations or anonymous nchei-

uuiOMAHA DEPOT
EALDINGBASE-
BALLSUPPLIES ,
LAWN TENNIS AND

ATHLETIC QOODS.

COLLINS GUN COMPANY , Agents
1012 Douglas St-

reet.PIANOS
.

CHICKERIN-

GVosedSons
Instruments exchanged , vented and

sohl on easy payments , below

Factory Prices ,

Instruments slightly tiaeil at,

GREAT BABO-AINS ,

Max Meyer &Bro
Omaha , Neb.

ALTERATIONS
In a few davs we will commence extensive repair* andoltera*

lions in the building we occupv. Carpenters and painters will
take possession of our npper floors to fit them into suitable sales*

rooms and to enable us to properlv displav the immense stock
which we intend to put in for the fall. We have to get some good*
out of the wav to give the workmen room to work , and rather
than to move the goods around or store them , we haverdeoided to
make a big cut and slaughter them , When we cut we do not do it
with a knife we take the axe , for instance.

One lot of fine light-colored Men's Sack Cheviot Suits * with
good serge lining , and elegantlv made up, which sold this season
for $11 , out down to 7.

One lot of good all wool Cessimere Sack Suits , a fine grev pin
heck , well trimmed and made. The regular price for this Suit is
$9, and is sold bv other houses for much more than that. We have
cut it down to 575.

Another lot of same qualitv and make , oulv different pattern , " 'I-
a neat , stvlish stripe , for same price. These two suits are the
greatest bargain we ever offered.

One lot of striotlv All Wool Suits , plain grev color ; this is o

durable suit , well gotten up , out down to $5 ; the cheapest all wool
shown , and worth at least 8.5O *

We have only a small quantity left of finer grade light weight
suits , four-button out-a-wav and sacks , but what there is has been
out down to prices that will clean them out at once.

All goods marked in plain figures and at striotlv one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
Sick Headache ,

Biliousness ,

Constipation ,

T.lnore Dyspepsia people feel ,

HoKCTor IlKlitiuuy bo tliclnnonl ,

Blioulil iia or bo nulTerol toroposo ,

infl breed H train of itruver oe ,
n n pcrfe-t henllli they min upctiro

1 hroutjh TAIWAN 1"S fo and sure._Indiicrjllon } or-

ui 4Bi Tlt * T0-
NIMPKOYIU

this iffciflc uurpowCt ai or_- .lINraiTITE WI1KNHS. liT-
tlnuout

-
, mild , soothing currents of

, ,j JlrKtly through all w sk ptrti.rcitor *
to health and Vigorous Slriniih. tltctrla

Current "SVf ltIwUnUrcrw fotftlti .VOO Incaih-
.Ottitiit

.
Impnrtm.nli ortr all othtr bfltt Trurit csui per*

anitiiullycuriillntliMeraaGtbi Staled . mptjl l4c ilimp
The Stndtn Electric Co. 168 Laiilic lU Chicago

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capitol Am. , OH AHA , NEB.
11)11 rill) THLATMIAT Of ALL

CHRONIC SURGICAL: DISEASES
BRACES AHD APPLIANCES FOB DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES.

AND THE HEW VARICOCELE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRES-

S.fcttUtloi

.

, ppnratmntvlrcnml * for treatment * f-

vrr futm ofiliciNMi iulrliit| ( Hllrnlor Hnrglral trtulmrnl-
V im nn UKCILH on ncfirmltlet nml ] linen Hub ] ret ,

Curvutureoflhobpln * , I lie * . Jmimr * , C nctiCnturili himuMtll ,
InliAlMhn , VVrtricltr , ParuM.l * l U iMy M Im-j.lJlftJder , te ,

Book ou Diseases of Women FltEE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKING X fiPCClALTT OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL EDl NERVOUS DISEASES.

All IU M lH4nn f uwewfully treateJ. pUlltlc l'ol on remove]
from lti p > bnn without mercury New lUctorail e JVrttmrot for
l. ( r IVrMJtn unnltld toU ltu nmy It irratiil
tnmr , y Corre ioo liicc. All conimunlfatlon * Conti 1tntUt. lleli-
tlnfftr

-
IiiitruiiientiM-Dt y innltorcxprc-M, KTiirrly pnrkrd , no-

ruurktttt Uuluata coulfiittur KtiJir. *Jno Kimul interview pi *.

ferwl tail mulroiuutlu * . nrmi lliwtnrofyyur l K , w.lh t roy ,
aud no will kiKl In j lalur pir , our

BOOK TREE TO MEN !
t'prtn TMTdtB , fijiral! iin-i Jffrvmm Ii cai* , Srmliinl wf ltp *
H ) frumlorrlt rn , Iinimtfn'y , Hyplillli . fiviiortliaa , Oltttf an I * !
e c le. lUMiii r r | t lirnu. A Mi M ,

OMAII4. Jir.DICAI , A MIIU1ICH , INSTITD' , or-

Dr. . Udieoamy , Cor. 13th st. & Capitol Av.0nuna , neb-

.Mcilical
.

Books or Papers Free.-
Tlio

.
proprietor uf the Oinulm Aleillcitl aud Sural-

cul
-

llislltvilohus publtiueitn vuluuble iot of hooka-
iinJ i npors upoiiclironlouuil surtkal aisuuies unu-
ilulonnltli.'B , mill the niuthoili of euro wlildi lm e-

Blven him tie roputntlon c ( being the most skill-
ul

-

( nnJ uuc. emul ipeclulUt In tbe wcit , und
m nlo the Inntliuto Hi colebrnteil tliat meHelm's uro-

acnl to anil imlleiiti rccuUrcl from every > ute lu-

tlio union , AniuiiK the boohs Is Olio upon llioril'eai.
Hot worn in ; out ; upon ncrvuui , specm and prlvuto-

dl < OKf of the nejinil and urlnurjr oreiun ! rnrlco-
celd

-
curi'ilby BiirKlcal operiilloiK , mid their lutelj-

Irn untetl clump compress HiiapeiiMory for the relief
amlciiro of vnrlcocnlo , nervous OTlinusllon und sex.-
uul

.
tleblllty , new ro tortlvo troutinent. Papers

upon nurKlLulhrnoeK , r IUa. canocrt . piralysttf , nts-
.Klectrlclty

.
und the new magnetic battery for homo

ufce ; ratMrrli nillnliii ] llonotP. Unlike mod booka-
uod> hy doctors free , they do not consist

of testimonials ulth llctltlous numo and Initials ,

or rubnt > li of tlmt kind , but are i lain descriptions
of diseases. symptom * , nuw illscoveiles In medicine ,

auriri'ry and electricity , und are well worth the po-
Hii'iil

-

, and c.'in bo obtamo 1 free by uilclri'Uliu the
Omnhii Medical nnil Suralcitl Institute , Uth etree-
nd Cupltol Avenue , Omaua , Neb-

raska.O.NT

.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The 11EHT and MOST POPC1VAJI

Thread of Modern TlB e . ,

BKW.VIIE OP IMITATIONS ,

Sold at wholesale b-
yKllimtrlckltoch Dry GoodiUo-
M. . E. Nmllli & Co-
.Pnxlon

.
, Onllnglicr & Co-

.Aud
.

My Hit I&etuU llcuicri.

New Model Lawn Mower
Five Slzca. Will cut grass than
any other. Has no equal for almpllcltjt-
lurebility( anil case of operation *

This is tlio late&t Improved Ma-

cliine in the Market
Low Prices , Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO*

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
State Agents for Porter's Haying Tool

and Jobbers of landing Twine*

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY :
FAMOUS 10 YEAR OL-

DWHISKEYBELLE "BOURBON
For Medicinal and Family Use.-

NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,

LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION"-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 1.25
For Quart bottle.

Sold Only In BoWtt. for Salt by Orocen
For Salt by-

Orugyltti
and Wine titfrchantr

Entry whtn. ,

OF BOURB

THE GREAT APPETIZER.Th-
is

.
U to certify that 1 haYe examined the sample of HFI.I.E OmounnoH WHISKEYrecelffd from

Lawrence , Ostrom fc Co , arid found the lame to bo perfectly free from Fusel Oil and all oilier dcletarluuf-
lubiUuoos aud strictly imro. I chuurfully rxcoinuicn.l tba > anK for family and Medicinal purposes.

1. i: UIIUSUM. M. I) . Au lrtlcalChoiulit.I.ouUTllle. Kr.

BOTTLE

Imported anil Bodied by Mihalo vitch Flctchcr& Co. , Cinincnntl , O. For nile t

the following afents : Richardbon Drug Company ; Hlake , Bruce. & Co , , A Jler & I"

LTI " . & CQ.I Frank Dellon * &Co. , R ,
. R. Uro tie. Sample bottle i'rct ,


